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Jefferson Health – New Jersey (JH-NJ)
About Us
• Formerly Kennedy Health (Sepsis Hero from Sepsis Alliance, 2016).
• Located in South Jersey.
• 2018 Overview:
• Total Revenue = $670.2 M (Hospitals $582.2 M)
• Capital Improvements = $55.6 M
• 607 total acute care beds:
• 196, Jefferson Cherry Hill Hospital (CH)
• 181, Jefferson Stratford Hospital (ST)
• 230, Jefferson Washington Twp. Hospital (WT)

Antibiotic Resistance
•
•
•
•

The context and the threat of antibiotic resistance
Multi-drug resistant infections and sepsis
Prevent global antibiotic resistance
What is JNJ doing to combat antibiotic resistance?

The context and the threat of
antibiotic resistance

https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/2-2013-508.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/2-2013-508.pdf

Antibiotic resistance: US Data
• CDC 2013 Report.
• 2,049,442 ill with antibiotic-resistant infections.
• 23,000 deaths.

https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/threat-report-2013/pdf/ar-threats-2013-508.pdf

Global Impact
• Globally – estimated – 50% antibiotics dispensed (no
prescriptions!)
• Global – 700,000 die/year from resistant infections.
• By 2050:
• 1) Anticipated deaths 10,000,000/year from resistant
infections
• 2) More deaths than cancer + diabetes.
•

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-09-05/superbugs-deadlier-than-cancer-putchemotherapy-into-question
• Hindawi Journal of Pharmaceutics, Volume 2019, https://doi.org/10.1155/2019/3510659

Prevention and Treatment of Infections – potentially
threatened in the future
• End stage renal disease on hemodialysis - treatment.
• Organ and bone marrow transplants – prophylaxis and
treatment.
• Immunosuppressants for autoimmune diseases – treat
infections.
• Cancer chemotherapy – treat infection.
• Surgery – surgical prophylaxis.
https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/threat-report-2013/pdf/ar-threats-2013-508.pdf

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-09-05/superbugs-deadlier-than-cancer-put-chemotherapy-into-question

Multi-drug resistant infections and
sepsis

The Right Antibiotic Makes a Difference!

Initially appropriate antibiotic therapy (IAAT)
• Single-center retrospective cohort study of adult ICU patients
with gram negative severe sepsis/septic shock, with focus on
multi-drug resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa, extended
spectrum beta-lactamase and carbapenemase-producing
organisms.
• Selected Results: Non-survivors were older, sicker, > pressors,
intubated, have MDRO, and received non-IAAT.
• MDR -> independent predictor and 3-fold increased risk for
death.
Zilberberg et al. Critical Care 2014, 18:596
http://ccforum.com/content/18/6/596

Prevent global antibiotic resistance

World Health Assembly, May 2015
• Five Strategic objectives of the global action plan on
antimicrobial resistance:
• 1) Improve awareness and understanding of antimicrobial
resistance.
• 2) Strengthen surveillance and research.
• 3) To reduce the incidence of infection.
• 4) To optimize the use of antimicrobial medicines.
• 5) To ensure sustainable investment in countering
antimicrobial resistance.
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/antibiotic-resistance

GLASS – Global Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance
System
• WHO – GLASS from Global
Action Plan on Antimicrobial
Resistance (AMR).
• Regional, national and global
impact to share information
on epidemiology and
microbiology -> trends,
interventions to combat
AMR.
• Human bacteria initially.
https://www.who.int/antimicrobial-resistance/global-action-plan/surveillance/GLASS-infographic-(web).pdf?ua=1

Prevention of CRE
•
•
•
•
•

Hand hygiene
Contact precautions if infected/colonized with CRE
Minimize use of devices (ventilator, central line)
Antimicrobial stewardship
Environmental cleaning

Hou & Kraemer, 3/16

Recognize antibiotic stewardship opportunities
related to sepsis.
• For example, how can we prevent excessive use of vancomycin
plus piperacillin/tazobactam?
• Educate!
• University of Nebraska, “Piperacillin/tazobactam alternatives”

• https://www.nebraskamed.com/sites/default/files/documents/for-providers/asp/pt-alternatives.pdf

• https://www.nebraskamed.com/sites/default/files/documents/for-providers/asp/pt-alternatives.pdf

JNJ: combat antibiotic resistance

Mandatory ID Consults
• ID Consults have been mandatory for Jefferson Health
New Jersey since March 1, 2016 for any admitted adult
patients with sepsis, severe sepsis or septic shock.
• ID consults are also mandatory for
• 1) any patient with CDiff.
• 2) any patient on 3 or more antibiotics.
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